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Abstract 
The main objective of this paper is to analyze the importance of higher education for preparing the graduates to become more 
creative and ready to become efficient and successful entrepreneurs. Students in engineering posses the required qualifications in 
terms of technology, but lack the managerial skills and economic knowledge needed for launching and maintaining new valuable 
businesses. After a systematic analysis of the Romanian entrepreneurial landscape, the author recommends the implementation of 
new high education programs in engineering that will create a better interface between engineering and economic viewpoints and 
are also aimed to fully develop the graduates’ entrepreneurial personality. 
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1. Introduction 
European Commission proposed several goals to be reached by 2020 by the member states of the European 
Union in the strategy launched in 2010 [European Commission, Europe 2020, 2010], the first objective – smart 
growth – having as drivers knowledge and innovation. The innovation brings sustainable economic growth, based 
on the creation of value added products and services offered to society and also jobs creation. But valuable 
innovation generally comes along with education and the knowledge acquired through it, as past and current 
knowledge are recombined and used in novel circumstances to obtain competitive products and services. Knowledge 
represents the main source of courage, interest, determination and resilience of a person in taking the entrepreneurial 
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road. The essence of entrepreneurship rests, in my opinion, in self-confidence, trust in the value of own ideas and 
resilience of a person on the way of creating a new business. Self-confidence and the easiness of translating ideas 
into action come from education, and must start with early education and finish with higher education. If the early 
education is supposed to build a personality with self-confidence, the higher education is that which provides the 
knowledge and inspiration for valuable ideas and may encourage a person to become an employer rather than an 
employee. But keeping the company going efficiently also requires seriousness, dependability and respect. During 
informal meetings, managers generally complain about the lack of civility and responsibility of young graduates, as 
youngsters do not develop anymore during school years respect for values, consideration for others and 
responsibility of their own actions. The creation of a strong, authentic entrepreneurial culture starts with education, 
but also with a developed sense of respect, seriousness, reliability and responsibility and all are to be learned by 
students during their higher education, if the education acquired before was insufficient.  
This paper presents how engineering graduates can be educated and motivated to embrace entrepreneurship by 
designing proper academic programs intended to join the engineering and economic perspectives. Romania needs a 
new clear vision upon the engineering education where the technological knowledge is to be combined with 
managerial, economic and entrepreneurial knowledge and in this way Romania’s economy might have the potential 
to become more competitive and better coping with a world in change. After a systematic analysis of the Romanian 
entrepreneurial landscape that showed a great need of improvement, the author recommends the implementation of 
new programs that will create a better interface between engineering and economic viewpoints, improving the 
competitiveness of engineers whom will optimistically be ready to become successful entrepreneurs. The next 
sections contain statistical data that are referring to the latest available year, if not mentioned otherwise. 
2. Critical analysis of the entrepreneurial landscape in Romania 
2.1. Analysis of small and medium sizes enterprises 
Small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) represent the largest group of employment, value added generating 
economic growth in EU, being the largest contributor to the region gross domestic product (GDP). In Romania 
99.70% of the total enterprises are SMEs (the number of total enterprises amounts 438,640 firms, from which 
437,126 are SMEs), while the rest of 0.3% are large companies, number very close to the European means (99.8% 
and 0.2% respectively for EU-27), as provided by the Small Business Act for Europe (SBA) initiative [European 
Commission, SBA 2014]. In Romania, the number of employees of SMEs represent 65.6% (the rest of 34.4% 
belongs to large enterprises) and the added value amounts for almost 51% (the rest of 49% belongs to large 
enterprises), similar to European figures of 66.5% and 56.7%, respectively [European Commission, SBA 2014]. But 
the similarity stops at a closer look, in terms of SMEs density, innovation and competitiveness. 
In Romania, the number of enterprises/1,000 inhabitants is of only 23 SMEs/1,000 inhabitants, well below the 
mean value of EU-27, of 41 SMEs/1,000 inhabitants, being the penultimate from EU-27 and showing a great need 
of improvement [Barta P. et al., 2013]. However, even this value of 23 SMEs/1,000 inhabitants does not reflect the 
actual national economic development, as the contribution of the first region (Bucharest-Ilfov) is of 54.3 
SMEs/1,000 inhabitants, while the second scores only 26.7 SMEs/1,000 inhabitants (Nord West region) and the last 
one reaches only 15.3 SMEs/1,000 inhabitants (Nord East region, the largest geographically) [Hunya G., 2011], 
showing a large national disparity. 
2.2. Analysis of the scientific progress 
In terms of competitiveness Romania ranks 76 out of 148 of countries, scoring the penultimate competitiveness 
index from EU-27. In terms of innovation the situation is even more dramatic as Romania ranks 103 of 148 of 
countries, scoring last in EU-27 for innovation and sophistication factors [Schwab K., 2013]. 
When speaking about the efficiency of research systems in EU-27, Romania occupies the penultimate position, 
while, in terms of the performance in entrepreneurship, Romania comes last in EU-27. This may be also explained 
by a very low national expenditure on research, as the research & development expenditure/GDP (R&D intensity) is 
the lowest in EU-27, scoring only 0.48%, while the European mean reaches 2.03% [Crintea-Rotaru et.al, 2013]. The 
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R&D personnel also placed Romania last in EU-27, with below 0.5%, while the EU-27 mean is at 1.7% of persons 
employed as a percentage of total employment [Crintea-Rotaru et.al, 2013]. 
The same last place is occupied by Romania when speaking about the “member states’ performance in 
intellectual assets” [Bonifacio G.P et al., 2014]. The percent of innovative SMEs that are introducing 
product/process innovations reached about 18%, a very low figure comparing with the European mean of 34% 
[Kosmidis E. et al., 2011]. 
The patent applications per billion GDP under the Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT) were in 2011 of only 0.18 
purchasing power parity (PPS euros), while the EU-27 average situated at almost 4 PPS euros [Gheorghiu R., 2013]. 
Moreover, the number of patent applications to the European Patent Office in 2011 was only of 2 /million 
inhabitants in Romania, scoring again last in EU-27, with a mean of 109 patent applications/million inhabitants 
[European Commission, Eurostat database - patent, 2014]. 
2.3. Analysis of the engineering education for the development of entrepreneurship 
Well-educated work force and skilled human resources are the main requests of the employees from Romania. 
Tertiary education brings along lower unemployment rates and therefore a reduced poverty. The unemployment rate 
for human resources with tertiary education, as defined in 2011 by the International Standard Classification of 
Education (ISCED 2011 levels 5-8), for persons aged 25-64 in Romania is of only 4.6% [European Commission, 
Eurostat database - unemployment, 2014], well below the national unemployment rate for the same age group and 
the European mean of almost 6% [National Institute of Statistics, Romania, 2012]. This fact correlated with 
entrepreneurship may generate personal welfare and the spreading of this welfare into the national economy 
generates a sustainable economic growth. 
The population with tertiary population out of total population places Romania again in the last position when 
compared with the other member states from EU-27 (see table 1). However, the interest of youngsters for 
“engineering, constructions and manufacture” field seems to gain more substance as both the number of students 
and the number of graduates in the above mentioned fields are positioning our country within the first ten in EU-27. 
However, an important condition for graduates is to follow in employment their own fields of study, but 
unfortunately this is not always possible [Momete, 2010]. Human resources employed in science and technology 
(HRST) are seen as essential for the development of knowledge-based economy that is considered vital for the 
sustainable economic growth of the EU-27. In Romania the percentage of persons with tertiary education employed 
as HRST is again the lowest in the EU-27, as revealed by table 1. 
Table 1. Key indicators for tertiary education in Romania and EU-27. 
Key indicator Romania Mean EU-27 Place in EU-27 
Population with tertiary education attainment (% of total 
population) – levels 5, 6 [European Commission, Eurostat 
database - population, 2014] 
13.90  25.30 27th (last) 
Number of students studying in “engineering, constructions and 
manufacture” (as a % of all fields of study) [European 
Commission, Eurostat, Statistics Explained, 2013] 
20.1 15 3rd 
Number of graduates in “engineering, constructions and 
manufacture” (as a % of all fields of study) [European 
Commission, Eurostat, Statistics Explained, 2013] 
15.1 13.2 10th 
 
Human resources employed in science and technology (HRST) 
(percentage of persons with tertiary education employed as 
HRST, age 25-64) [European Commission, Eurostat database – 
HRST, 2014] 
19.8 33.4 27th (last) 
Notice: the values are for the latest available data. 
 
All over the world engineering programs are developed having in mind rigorous graduates that measure and 
calculate exactly, that work alone to perform specific tasks, that are keen to control every unknown, but this may 
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lead to graduates unwilling to take risks. A study conducted in United States (US), a country that is way ahead EU 
and Romania and is a pioneer in stimulating entrepreneurship by several national programs like “start-up America”, 
showed that only 37% of the technological companies are led by engineers [Zwilling M., 2012]. Therefore, the 
engineer mind must be adapted to the actual society needs, as the traditional teaching methods in engineering 
generally have as result a personality of the graduates characterized by unwillingness to take risks, and this 
willingness to take risks is of upmost importance for entrepreneurs. Several Bachelor and Master Programs were 
developed during time by technical universities in Romania, which have tried to merge engineering and economic 
aspects of academic education. Unfortunately, some of these programs were rather developed for the professors than 
for students and the actual results showed no increase in entrepreneurial desirability.  
Romania needs a new generation of entrepreneurs, very serious and with valuable ideas in order to become more 
competitive, more dynamic and better coping with a globalized world and the solutions are presented in the next 
section of the paper. 
3. Development of successful entrepreneurial engineering programs 
The solution to the above mentioned problems is to develop the existent engineering programs and implement 
new ones in entrepreneurial engineering that are designed for today and tomorrow’s entrepreneurs. The teaching 
methods implemented for engineers must change because arid exposés with no connection to practical examples 
conduct to unprepared students or even to students that are inclined to unethical actions and develop with 
considerable behavioral problems. However, some of the professors in engineering tried to change the methods of 
teaching and passed to slide-show presentations. While slide-shows may be exciting in economic area, in 
engineering where mathematical solutions involving equations and systems, chemical reactions, technological 
flowcharts, all are very difficult to follow by the audience, unless they are presented step-by-step involving also the 
students to think and write on the board. The main goal of teaching should be that the students understand, know and 
combine knowledge into new circumstances, and not to reproduce a given algorithm or a definition. Therefore, these 
programs must balance theory with practice, team-work projects with leadership, stimulating entrepreneurship 
qualities and equipping the graduates with the desire, confidence and resilience to succeed. 
The scientific knowledge must involve a better representation of the economic aspect of engineers’ education and 
in offering new Master programs devoted to entrepreneurial engineering. The essential conditions for competitive 
entrepreneurial programs designed for engineers are presented in Fig. 1 and imply the involvement of three major 
groups of interest: faculty, industry and students. 
Fig. 1. Essential conditions required for successful entrepreneurial engineering programs. 
Conditions for 
successful 
entrepreneurial 
engineering 
programs
Faculty involvement
Engineering curricula 
development
New teaching methods
Summer schools for engineers
Development of new programs 
(Master degree in 
entrepreneurial engineering) 
Industry involvement
Internships
Invited courses/case studies
Competition held in 
entrepreneurial domain
Possible funding for valuable 
business ideas 
Students involvement
Students' interest and time
Willingness to take risks
Abilities to look for business 
opportunities
Student involvement in assessing, 
when working in teams
(the points earned by the team are 
negotiated by the team-leader 
inside the team) 
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The faculty must acknowledge the complex relationships established into a globalised world and must leave their 
“ivory tower”, be open-minded and be more involved into the fully development of graduates in engineering. The 
engineering curricula must be reformed and the establishment of new entrepreneurial modules and the introducing 
of new entrepreneurial elective courses for Bachelors in engineering are major steps requested for the education of a 
new wave of entrepreneurs. The development of new efficient teaching methods that stimulate interest, by 
interactive exposés during lectures, working in teams and practical case-studies during seminaries and laboratories is 
another key issue in entrepreneurial development of engineers. All these are to be accompanied by new programs 
involving summer schools in entrepreneurship devoted to engineers of all specialties, and specialized Master degree 
in entrepreneurial engineering. Economics of the sustainable firm, management of resources, project management, 
marketing, international affairs, European economics all are to be introduced/developed during engineering 
education, some for Bachelors and other for more specialized Master programs in engineering. 
Aside scientific knowledge, a very important feature of these programs must consist in teaching the graduates the 
“science of good character” and in educating them to become more serious, profound in thinking and reliable. The 
seriousness, enthusiasm, responsibility for their own actions and assuming the consequences of them are to be 
achieved by the assignment of specific tasks, by requesting a strong respect for deadlines and an enthusiastic 
preoccupation for valuable results. Valuable results involve originality and the engineering programs must prepare 
graduates to become original and seek innovation, as originality seems today for students rather peculiar, when 
important ideas are available freely over the internet. This is why these new programs must change the actual copy-
paste mentality and stimulate original ideas, efficiency and desire of graduates to change the world, but in a safe and 
rational manner. 
The industry involvement and an active linkage with technology companies is another essential condition for the 
building of an entrepreneurial attitude of students in engineering. Invited experts that present specific lectures, case-
studies and testimonials are of great importance for shaping the engineer mind. Authentic internships in industry and 
possible incentives offered to the most promising students are other measures that might stimulate the creative 
minds. 
Nevertheless, the students must also acknowledge their active role in the learning process. The learning process 
requires interest and time, spent in researching, reading, writing, collaborating with colleagues, voluntary work, and 
deepening of the information acquired at classes and not only learning during exams’ sessions. The students’ 
perceived roles into the society must change as the money is not the essence of living and the respect for true values 
must be reinstalled. The students and graduates must acknowledge that they have a responsibility in the society, 
each entrepreneur being responsible for economic growth, by paying the dues and taxes, social progress, by ensuring 
workplaces and contribute to the community development, and environmental protection. They also should be 
stimulated to gain the understanding of valuable work by being actively involved in the assessment of their work, 
especially when working in teams. 
In such a way the graduates in engineering, aside their acquired technological and economic knowledge, will be 
able to look and exploit business opportunities offered by Romania and Europe and will be able to take risks and 
engage on the entrepreneurship road. 
4. Conclusions 
Tertiary education is crucial for the globalised world we live in, as it brings advanced knowledge and competitive 
advantage not only for individuals but also for the country in which they work. At the same time, specialized 
engineering higher education programs bring the knowledge necessary for tomorrow, as engineering ideas pushed 
the world ahead since the first technological revolution based on combustion engine and this will continue in the 
future as engineers will shape the future environment and lifestyle. Unfortunately, Romania showed little quality 
input into the entrepreneurial landscape as proven by the last place occupied by the country in several aspects 
presented above. Therefore, the next generation of entrepreneurs requires new engineering programs devoted to 
change the engineering rigorous, but maybe too prudent mind, to bring a consistent mix of technological, economic 
and managerial knowledge, to stimulate creativity and focus on the sustainability of Romania’s development. 
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This paper recommends the development of new engineering programs that are designed for today and 
tomorrow’s entrepreneurs and balance theory with practice, team-work projects with leadership, stimulating 
entrepreneurship qualities and expectantly equipping the graduates with the knowledge but also with the needed 
personality to succeed. Sustainable development is considered to be a key factor into students’ education, and the 
graduates will be educated to acknowledge their responsibility as entrepreneurs for economic growth, social 
progress, and environmental protection. 
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